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Abolition ol" slavery in Kansas. ] v utt<

private advices Lawrence inform us statist
that one of theseveral billsbefore tlieKansas \]JQ CJ

Legislature for the abolition will era fr,
certainly pass accomplishing the object con- 0f t^e
cluHvcly. '

< tlic fir
Dlvincnd of the Galena gian IUnion Railroad Com|>aoy. commi

At the meeting of the Boaid of Directors Itatior
of the above company yesterday, a pem!-un«
nual dividend of two percent, was declared, jj y je j
payable in Ketv York Feb. 1511 l wonld
St. Louis, Alton A' Chicago Railroad— their c

Prospect of lioopcning the Route— amo»i
Important Ncgotiuliout* Pending. ( rv | 0
Our lateit advices from the peat of war do tJI.

not alter tbc'position of the parties in the cverv
controversey. The men who have struck Jor tecum
their liuck wage-, have not receded from
their demand?, and tbo?e demands hare n<;t

yet been compliedwith by ihe jiartiun who g Je(
have the road in their pulsion : but the 3d J"
mortgage bnnd-holdcrs have a rcprocualivc
of their Interests now un >he gruund:
and the- p^HSafcilillcts lliuf, berore p
the cad of the week, the u orbing of y.

tie road will be uudertakeu by his clic-i.l.s
willi the concurrence of the owners of

the firet and second mortgages with the con- |
sent of and his co-letsocs, and with p arui
the a"d of the operativcF now iu rebellion.
Thi c representative i* G.T. M.Davi.s Esq., an
oM anl well-known citizen of Illinois, but Tke J
now of Wall street, New York, who iu acting
by the authority uf u committee ot bond*
liolderc, of which lio is chairman. lie is Editor;

clothed ft-ith ample power >0 put into opera- Ini
lion auy plau which may be si greed upf»n : letter
aud wc sincerely hone that his efforts to re-

, ,
~

. Altonstore harmonv bctweeu the now warring in- partu
tercels, to set iht trains once more $u motion,

and to make the road apiece ofpaying pr«»p- tro|

erty, may b« speedily successful. We do u«-t trove
clearly understand the propositions which he yOl

has made ; but it is enough for us and the misin
public to know that they embrace thelabor- facts
ere as wellas capitalist?, and owners an well aged

lessees ; aud tliat if thev are agreed to on all infori
hand:, the present imbroglio is at an end.

Wliile the discissions are going on sind 00 w'
l!iu roa-l is idle, the people ofall the interior
towns through which it ruo c. are forming1 ' '

~ *

, .
i-

• tIODB
jiretty correct of vhat tii"ir condition cjotb
would be if the facilitt-ies which it lias here- j- .

tolore afforded were now cut oil' wiihout the qq
hope ot being restoird. liu-hx-P- i- at a jeßSe
dead ptaod. Farmers are bringing in no pro- troi,
duce ; merchants are sellingno goo-ls: mails the \
are not lraufcmitt''d ; travel, except by the
oldest and iu<lo?( methods is suspended: and np t(

communication with v.U the hUrriug, lm>y wh«e
outride world is nil elf. They fe' l pM this
very lieeiuy :sn «i ownihiiig uliich looks 10 whir
a continuation of the difficulty, cveiy hint *hß

. , , . fire >
that the road, vugsiged in jutermmsible htr mor,
gaiion, nisiv hy aud l>y become valueless and road
be abandoned, i« lie:ud with uneoncpsded

alarm. Let us hope that they may have their the t
apprehension? put to rest by the eucccrs of 'on J
tbe ncgotiationJ<if whi ii we speak. ba^

The Other Side of the Question.
Elsewhere we publish a communication writ- gtan

ten for certain employeesof the St. Louis, Alton cer,
and Chicago Iload in this city, in which the ugJ
statements of our Spriaj ti .-Id correspondent are A n( j
controverted. We know that ourcorrespondent Mr.
obtained hie information from whut he believed DO j^
to be an eutboritttire sonrce; but If be has cam
been;mißflfcd, the fault it* not Lis. Our aim inall rmp
this matter ha 3 beea to get it the facta, regard- that

lei's of the persons who were bit thereby. Let
ttllbides be heard. four

Facts for Tax-Payers.
The Times estimates the cost of the.present w^o

Police department at SISO,OUO per year. From and
the last finance report it was t53.120.30.

But how is it under thenew churter. A "De- ,nntl
mocratic" friend tiguresit thus: whr
Thr« CDtninisa1nnm <t3AKJO twW � ' n„d
One tJn,, erin^nde,,t ••"lM life
Tliree Dei ut «. (•2.0J0 «*«c5J
WxOaaUinf. (II&« each) H*"J .'. JT«entf-"ne Bt'ntp»nip,
One hu'tired and fifty rank Hiid file, ttiOJ tacli).. Mj.ihM -inn
FlHy udrted for IJrl(Jtfj>ort and ht-Ute.o XOinO nf|^

Ttirce Divii<k>n cUrks «"ir
—— run

total j l)Uj
The abave is a very lair coaiputution of the on

expense of the Police Department ender the tlie
proposed U~er scheme. It is more likely, alter
the gentlemen would get onder full headway, the
that the cost would be $50,000 more than the lea
above, than thatit would ever be less. At l.east ®

theexpense wonld be more than double wbut it mfi
H now. Here then are 55,000 one dollarreasons cai

wbv the Dver charter should never pass the Le- Bni

giEilture/
<

The Legislature. f°r
At Springfield, «»u Tue>djv evening, it was be-

lieved that no moie legislative Lu/mcs* would be 0
done this week; hut by a dispjteh received here to
last evening, we learn tint a quorum of both hj
bouse* «ere prc-ent and iliat woik of
would now go ou without d» Lv. members tli
will do well to rep »rt at the Capitol lai
on Friday moraing, rf:idytovote when the eon-
templated visit to .lack-onville, mi Thursday, is ca
coududed. wt

The Lccompton y.
The 7im& has a lot ofhungry expectants of w

plunder running round with a petition in favor
of the Lecompton Charier, begging Democrats <()

to sign it. Dennis Conghlm beads one list; m
O'Malley, Prendergast and Ford we presume
ore on another. It is that class of people who
are chiefly patting their names to it. The tax- m
fiytri signed the rAinonstrunce. 01

Milwaukee Finances—City Railroad n
Roods. ci

Aspecial meeting of tbe Board of Aldermen
of Milwaukee was held on Saturday evening n
last, at which ilayor Prentiss presented a com-
inunication informing the Council that four of
tbe lUilroad Companies to which aid has been P
given in the construction oT their roadß by an
issue of Citr bonds, have failed in wholeor in t
part to poy the interest couponswhich have ma-
tured sinee the wist of Dec. 1857 ; and another
(the Alii ii lilies. It. H. Co.)has also failed to c
meet the interest due Jan. Ist. 1859 on the bonds <
issued to that Company. The four other Com- '
panie* are tbe MiL & Wutertowa, Mil. & liorri- (
con, Mil. & Beloil, and MiL & Superior. j

Wbe copy the following statement of tbe 1
tmoont and dato ot the bends issued to tbe sev-
eral Uzilroads, from tbe Mayors report:
Pate of Issue. Homli Israel Amount. Wh'n rrin'ul

|oitß«'<)4. J«jjtrablf.
Ik'.< Junel Mit. 4 75,«Vfl June 1. ISTI

AV 1' 1 d) <lo '.'siOo AvrU I. t'T'A
Marl do rto :<UOU War l.l*''l

!%jJulf2 Ml. k Ii jr. Jalr 'BT6
J«66 Jan. 1 MIL A lleL Ift'.OuO Jan. 1.1-Tii
Jv«j Jiiu. 1 Mii. A fcuu. lUO.IOU Jau. 1,1577

The Milwaukee & Mississippi R. U. Co. de-
faulted in the payment of interest Jan. 1,1&59,
on tbe following amount of bonds:
1855 Nov. 1 Mil. £Hill. 30.CM0 Jan. 1.15T7
(previously issued; do Sv4 W0 Jan. 1« 1&77

f1.100.t100
*

The Railroad Companies to which aid has
been given, and which hare not at this date de-
faulted in the payment of interest, are:

1 1W M«rch 1. GR.M- A
March 16, LaC, A*k«*. »X).>oo

I£SS Oct. 11 LaC. kMI. 11 <ue-'l
to MIL 4 F do Lac. 6 O.
B. iL 1L Co.Jwhlca tias
been confulidalcd wlm
t ieiAO k Mllwuulcte K.
K. lU.COJ SlUtf) Out. 12. U-

Total iiaoe toE. It. Co.'l tl.ai.ooo
It will be seen from this exhibit that the whole

Amount of the principal of the bonds will become
dne between July, A. D. 1575, and January 1,
3877.

The Hayor thought that a large amount of
thift indebtednen would have to be paid by the

' city, and eaid it was cot impossible the tchoU of
it woald fall npon tbe tax payers ultimately.

The communication was referred to tbe Fi-
nanceand Judiciary Committees ofboth Boards
of the CounciL

SlidoJl and Douglas.
The Washington correspondent of the V.

m Herald, aader date ot the 16th inst., a&ys:
It is said that the Douglas and Slidell affair &

settled, and tbat these gentlemen are fast be-
coming friends. Hope is now expressed gener-
ally that tbe individual assumption of
Dooglaelias been chastened, and that be will

• hereafter act with the Democratic party. From
presentappearance*, notwithstanding tbe vita,
ptralion of his indiscreetlriends, each might be

...' theinference. r .. 4\ ■

The Bay Canal*
The Toronto Globe of Jau. 15'h, contains The

an extended of a l- e:iire by Klvas nual J
-Tally. E«q.. Civil Engineer. bef»»re the Me- Cleve
chanics, lu^; that city, oo tbe avenues tics i
of Wc*l"rn trade." The lecture. was large- We m
lv attended, and was replete with facts and Tbefoi
statistics of great iutorcst. After reviewing pj onr<
the capacities ot the present avennts of west-
era trade, and giving Ktatintics of the growth
of the West, he came to the conclusion that by J^ier
the time it could be completed, the Geor- I'ork.t

Uacon.
gian Bay Caaftl wonld l>e necessary to the
commerce of the West. We sire glad the ug- Butter,

itation of this eubjoctis continned by our Ca-
nadian cousino. "With'the rlelurn of prosper- Tb(

ily Jet the citie? of the St,Lawrence, if they only
wonld promote their true intercuts, unite The
thoir effjfts and they can command tbemcan«? sequc
among themselves and from the Mother coun-
try to build this cnnal by the close of 18G5. yM

By that time the West will crowd that and
every other aveuue to the seaboard with her Canal,
teeming commerce. Tot

' * . Tbe t*iloua btatc Fair. bc(
The .State Board-bV the lowa Agricultural

o!jlcilKSociety met last week, and decided to hold Miiwai
the next annual State Fair at Ofikaloosa.
TLcfollowinggentlamen were electedcCiccrs ).!*$
oftho-Eock'tr for t!» cnsning joar: ctssi

President—T. Fi-'lier. m .

17aPresident—W. W. Hamilton. Thna
Sccrtiury—-J. Jf. Wallace. . _

Tntuurtr-E. K. Secbers. ndJ?'
The Board adjourned to the Ist of June .

1H

next. I'roposuls for the State Experimental
Farm will then be decided upon. Proposals" "
mav be sent in until the Ist of May.

, 1
Tbe .St. I ouis, Alton «k Chicago R. R»— Erie!

IjCttrr from an Employee in Answer x- u,
to our Springfield Correspondent.

CincAGJ, Jan. 19, 1r59. Koflu

EditorcPress andTiibuce: $11,(
In reply to your Springfield correspondent's iucre

letter, in your issue of this date, or to thatpor- OfT
tion of it referring to the&flairsof tbe St. Louis, 0 y
Alton & Chicago H. 11.,permit me, as one of tbe ox
parties interested, to say a word jn behalf of
the employees. As your correspondendent
truly says, " it is du: to both sides in the con-
troversy that they thouldbe plainly stated." onc '

Tourcorrespondent has either been very much
misinformed in regard to the statement of the
facts existing on tbe line of that miserably man- Tl
aged and unpopular Railroad line, or else his ngaii
information has been only confined to one side ceivc
of the question in dispute, and that is the side casn
on which Gov. Matte-son's interest alone lies.

We(the hands on the road) tnow theft to he f
the facts, and are prepared to prove our asser- ron „

tions by hundreds ofpoor, half.starved, poorly- port
clothed and almost shoeless men and tbetrsuf- both
fering families.

On theIst of October, 1855, 11. Spencer, the Cau

lessee of this road, gave tbe same into thecon- w
trol of Joel A. Matteson. Previous to that time crati
the paymaster on the road came regularly on 'f6.0
his monthly trips over the entire r„ad Bn d each A d£
month paid tbe men theirwhole does caah, Jnvo
np to some time during the wint er of 1555-Gat u® 11

wh»ch time he commenced to pay ,bem or mpßt
of them, m scrip, drawing se ren per CCDt. in- ..

A'
terewt, due three months after dale 0< iBSUC,

which scrip ira« promptlypaid at maturity, and Lon °
whßreadily sold at trom from ninety to ninety- "J?fire cents on the dollar to any person baring •
money to invest at 6bort time, on tbe line of the
road. As thic scrip'was all doeat three n onths w
from date, and all that had become due was ,

promptly paid, there ccmld he and vas Tinl ilue
the employees on the road at th* time Gov. Ifatl#- • .

son took possession of the road, Vut thru months j' <-

bacl-pay, "ei

The scrip yet unredeemed at that time was :

paid with the monev of the road, after the *«

chanse bad taken place, with the full under- .v
standing between Gov. llattefenand R. Spen- *

cer, that the said Spencershould take the same tu a)from the road nt its face, either in pavment for j0dues, or should pay him for thesame in monev. u_ ,
And as this acreempnt was fai'hfnllv kept by '.j
Mr. Spencer, Oov. Matteson could not and dici 0 « «
not sutlerany loss from the transaction. jFor the first few months after Gov. Matteson j .

camn into possession of the road, he paid tbe .i...
rmplorees regularly every month : and since ».

that time, the time of piymentHjasbeon length-
rned monthly, until from being onlv one month /». ,
behind, it became two months, and trom three, ■ ■
fourmonths, etc. And then it became imposoi-
ble to obtain any pay whatever, unless in petty dsums ot from one to tea dollars, to men to ywhom several months' pay wag due, *'

i and then ttmall sums onlv could be 0
.-_

obtained by the most continned application. ac /-
ineii fmm ]Kiit:t< on the line have for
months past born constantly at lilonmington, J
where the cHios :ire, waiting from day fi to day for a fe»v to bnv the noep<»ari<!s of

I life :md cl'itlic tlu'iiwlw* ;uid faiuilie-', an<l in the
{ ms»jo(ity of Cj>Cs for llic l>st yrnr luive Imtii oh- ,
.) liee«l to ;uu\ ur o wUUout obtaining a

' ?im;leceiit in payment for their linrd earned dues
not hoing :ibl«» to" p;iv even their bilh at the ho'flsu where thev may have >taveil while there. The
employrf"< in this city have been pnid fromu four tosix months more than at any of the point* Tli

b on the line, or to the men on 'the trains ofa the ri<ad. and yet at th«s station thevr or« st this time more than fonr ond a half
months behind in theirpay. And the men on

'» the line of the rnad ere eenerallv behind, at 1e least on an average of months, and some
of them much more. Aud at any time for the of ilast nin«' months that any employee has de-II manded bis pay, and made any disturbancebe- ant

a caußehecouldnotgetit,hehasbeendißcharged, cot
e. and then only pnid one month's pay in cash—-

and ha* been obliged either to take scrip due eac
nt six months from date, drawing anintere-t inj
for the balance, or go without anything; and, *h<
as tbe company is entirely irresponsible, and in«
nothine can be collected of them on an execu- 80'

10 tion, these men have either been obliged tie
re to taVe this worthless scrip or nothing. °[

tlx In pr «: of the assertion of the irrecponsihility of v'u
. thisconnration, I wn-ld refer yon to the records ev1 of our ci»y courts where there sire judgments to vii
rs the amount of nearly one hundred thousand dol« an
ol lars theni which cannot he collected, ami Ai

many of winch can 1k» boucht for a song, and to of
tniuy of our leading merchants, of whom they th

19 cannot obtirn one dollar** credit. As to the be
worthles«ifie>< of the scrip I have only to sav, a«k M
any one that knows of its value, and they will tell at
you it cannot Ijc sold fur any price and is perfectly It

of worthies-. h;
0r T/iryf arc Hit facts in the cant, nnd the quarrel is to
. not shout auv old lialance./or there is now.but is vt1 only to get our nay for what is due us for many fait; months har<l hihor, and for which we are imrea- tt
ue sonable enough to think we ought to be paid. W« at
. _ have determined that we have already worked Mlons enough without pay. and that we'will work ai
j.c- no without receiving it or somo gool se a

emity for it, both of which have been «

refused «shy Gov. Matteson. Are we too un- e
nd reasonable? Do we ask too much? All the n

crime we have committed *s to refose to work, tl
len And wealt know that the road has earned mach ?

jng more during the past year than would be suffi-
cient to pay all demands accruing against it

im* during tbe same time, for expenses and repairs.
" of In regard to tbe statement by yourcorres-
cen pondent, that they were paid last, some two

weeks since, it is correct, but he omita the im-
® portaut fact, which is that he was then pavinc 0
fin the men their dues for the month of April, ISSS p
ma- —only nine montns since—paying very prompt- ]
ber ly is itnot?

| We donbt not that Gov. Matteson holdslu> claimsagainst tbe road for $200,000, but what
nds did these claims cost him? Five or ten cents 1
om. on the dollar? Let yourcorrespondentanswer? 1

. "We thinkonr cause perfectly jnst, and feeling »irrl" confident that tbe public hero will look upon it
as just, and uphold as. as the citizensalong the - 4

tbe line of the road are now doing. I
5eT.

I remain yours, &c., Jcstic*. j
Resignation of Kev. W. 11. Hartley*

EJltori Pren and Tribune;
As the movements of liev. Mr. Hadley, and

! lo'f'i the condition of the Chicago Ministry at Large
; cannot fail to interest your readers, I take this
• occasion to communicate to them the unpleas-

ant intelligence that Mr. lladley is about to re-
■ de- move from this city and return East, to reside
1&59, inNew York. Failing health and an impaired

constitution, resulting partly, as his friends
[| think, from over-exertion, and partly from the

nature of our climate, render it necessarT that
he should 'give up his present employment and

' remove to tbe seaboard. Tbe Ministry atLarge,
while itwill continue to administer its varionß

L. I*7l charities, will experience a great loss by the re-
moval of Mr. Hadley. It is rare that a man
can be found so eminently qualified for tbe sit"
nation he has occupied.

I transmit herewith a resolution passed at
2.1573 the last meeting of the Board of Trustees of the

association, whichexpresses the feeling cf that
whole body in this rsgard.
•come Kesnlrtd, That the Trustees cl the "Chicago

1 Association for the support of the Ministry at
* Large," do hereby express their deep regret at

mt of the resignation ofHev. Mr,|Ua-Jey Mtheir minis-
ter: and they would take this means to assure>y the him that they have tbe highest appreciation of

ioU Of his services during bis connection with said Ae-
-- sociation : that his whole conduct has entitled

_. him to their warmest respect: that this Boardh® * l ' deem this acknowledgmentof their gratefulfeel-
loards ings towards him for what ha has accomplished

in uchalf of the poor, and 'especially for indigent
and neglected children of this city, to be a well
merited, thouchtatally inadequate, expression of

X. y. tlieiraense of gratitude ; that this Association has
deemed itself exceedingly fortunate in securing

* . . tbe assistance of a man of so great benevolence
ffair is and executive ability, and would cheerfully
st be- acknowledge tbat far the greater part of the good
gencr- which ithas been enabled to accomplish, has re-
Jodße lc a /pom rare combination of talents which
ie will have peculiarly fitted Mr. Badley for the discharge
From of those delicate and difficult duties which have

ie vitu. devolved upon him in his capacity as Minister at
ightbe Large. Csxs. A. Gftscosr, Sec'v,&C*

Chicago, Jan, 19,1869*

Commerce of Cleveland* Thv
The Cleveland Heraldpublishes itsfirst An- Cow.-

nual Statement of the trade and commerce of 8£
Cleveland, Thestyle ofpresenting the etatis- ® n 8

tics is copied from our Annual Statement *e .
,

1 , mere /We make some extracts. (
The following table sbora the total receipt*hy Boilrcad

and Canal, daring the jear.olthe principal article*: aistur
Floor, bblf 63&T3 Glaa>, boxes 67.216 poses
Wheat.buih ...Mo\2K> Earthenware.tons.. 2.4W
Com. buth. 422 sta Wool,ton» a.ifc7 cow.

Pom. Spirits,bola.. 13U.K4 JvPe
Aahss.Harlejr lOy.SIS Dressed liors, tons ».6-0 month

Ileef. bbU acd tea.. 24,W Potatoef. busb 92.7C5
Pork. bbU. EiC/j CaUie, No kUOWC
Uacon. tots fibetp. N0.... ..

•• W.03 /„m .,
l aru. torn 6.5J1 Jloct.No. CliOiS
Tallow, T0n5....... -50 Pried Fru't tons... aime
Butter, tons.. Coal..tons. SSSJ7
ctiCfte.ion £4.7 Green Appiui..bbls 7.U3 aoima

bbJs SUtfo C(
Thereceipts of lumber were not large being cbUdronly $28,950,000. Q* BriiThe coal trade has largely fallen off in con-

sequence of the financialpressure. borno
Hccdpti for the year endingDecember 31.1837, and the WO rse

yearcndlnsDec.Sl,lßC«.havebeenas follows: ,

1«7. t«i. Dec'e. for mi
Cleveland and MahoningB. It-. 91.643 fcI.WJ 1U.645 fine jjCltvclandacdPiUsbarKhii. H.. WW> tl«7i .JKflvi .
Canal 13i.ei0 7e.afl 67.424 O'Bn

T0ta1..... f.': SSI,B*O SS3,'*r W.li Shin; t]
Tbe t'iporta by take for tbe years 1536, X£5T and 1333 have ile gu

been as follows: seven
163G. 1557 ISSS. .

Ghlc«o '.....43 497 61,233 10US, :
Milwaukee 5.227 IH.bUi 7,4«ti viciniDetroit. 29,633 2e.50f 8.613 Tll* lcl

....... ... 7 b.Sofi 6.553 „■ IjdTruaioior I'ortS.. 5,613 6,Uil &.G4U Soc
OU/fe Aalcacan foit£l&d2u 16.4C7 9U'7 n. th i.Caoaia .iV74 4iyW 57.127 patni.

T0ta1..... 155.G23 ss[S
Thus tbere has beea afallineoffof i'i.572 tons froml£i* shant

nd 26.565 to:s from IWS. will, I
The value of the Coal received from the the rr

interior iu 1858 was al>out $722,000, and of part i
the exports about $420,000. Son

i lie business of the Railroads all show u stir is

litrge farge fulling off. The Cleveland and reec

Erie Road decreased $145,500 from the pre*
vious year j the Cleveland and Cincinnati f
Road $43,637 : the Cleveland and Toledo wblcl
$11,012: the Clevelaud and Pittsburgh Rosid aQj «
iuereastd $32,109 ; theMdhonlng Road fell erne
ofTsl7,l-lfi, the Cellefuntaine Road fell there
off $44,541. But the decrease in operating work

| expenses iu several of the Roads more than shoul
1 balances Hie falling off in receipts. had (

. There are owned by citizens of Cleveland
onc steamer, 13 propeller?, 7 barks, 3 brigs,
82 «;hoonerP, 40 wows, 3 sloops,anil 5 tugf—-
total 154, and their tonnage is 35,220 tons. Q ,jjrThe receipts of copper ore were 4,557 tons c
against 3.C03. Of iron ore, the quantity re- from
ceivcd was 2G.137 ton«, of which 1G,974 tons
ca:nc frcm Lake Superior. mal

Ihe value of the exports of Cleveland to agei
Lake Supi-rior during the past season, is The
roughly es-timatcdat $2,000,000, and the im- W
porls Irom these louselv put at $3,000,000, sessi
both sums being undeniably exaggerated. incri

■ • ■ gallt
Caucus ot Democratic Senators on the fm

Acquisition of Cuba.
Wxsnuccrox, Jan. It).—A caucus of !Demo- aren

cratic Senators was held yesterday on the i'rea- p ed
ident'srecommendation in reference to Cuba.
A debate of from three to four hours ensued,
involving the questionwhetherany steps should ne J'»
be taken in relation to it, and if &o of what wen'
character. 1

According to the best obtainable authority,
Mr. Mason made tbe opening speech, and was
followed by Messrs. Hunter nnd Shields. Though case
favorableto theacquisition of Cuba,they thought O'
action at this time impolitic, and calculated to w .
impair rather than improve our prospects to
thwi end. m ° n

Mr. Donglas regarded tbe appearances as case
gloomy, but would support Slidell s bill, placing QUII]
in tbe bonds ot tbe President if 30,000,000 to as- , .

slat in tbe negotiation. He expressed the be- oebl
lief tbat tbe President would not endorse this lstlc
measure without sufiicient data to justify him to tl
in 60 doing. uMr. Donglas said tbat he had long desired
the acquisition of Cuba. cow"

In his judgment therewas but one mode, and one.
that was tbe happeningof another case similar
to tbatof the lilack Warrior, to siege the island
by way ofreclamation, and negotiate afterward. ,DS

Davis and others did not like the suggestion (Sol
of Mr. Douglas. _tfc

The discussion at thisstage became intensely
interesting, the best ability of the participants
therein being pot tortb. spec

Mr. Sl'dell, ofcoursa, advocated his ownbill. la ti
Messrs. Davis, Toombs, Gwinn, Bigler and

Clay favored the idea of increasing to a suffi-
cient extent theforeign intercourse fund, leav- in t
ing the matter to the discretion ot the Fresi- Cou
dent, as in previous cases.

Mr. Iverso'n thought that Spain could be
weariedwith the question el Cubaby the repeal t0 1of such parts of our own laws as restrain the Jud
action ot cur citizens towards foreign powers,
or something to this effect.

The determination of the caucus was, with a "er
few exceptions, to favor tbe recommendation of afe
Che President, although the precise mode in Coi
which it should be consummated was not so
clearly indicated, but tbe probability is that the
Semite will pass Mr, Slidell s bill.

g
TUG CHESS CONTEST. Cn

i Tlie ITlateU of Tlorplij- aud Andcrasen aftl
—Auotlier challenge to atauatou* e n(

[Correspondence of the N. T.Timet]- ® ol
Pauis, Sunday,Dec. 2C, lSsfj, lD'

Tbe grand chess match between Messrs. Mor- the
| phy and Anderssen closed on Tuesday in favor ca]

i of the American. ®ie gamestood-ilorvhy, 7;
Anderssen, 2; drawn, 2. Theutmost courtesy
and good feeling reigned during the whole m:
course of the match, and nothing occurred he- ]

1 tween tbe contestants to mar tbe good o pinion ge5 each had tormed of the other before conimenc-
„t ing the gime. It was played, too, without any of *

those harassing preliminaries which tbe English on
I insist on, and which render a game of chess a mi

sort otprize-ring or racecourse. The two gen-
i tlemen met and agreed verbally thatthewinner

of tbe firstseven games should be declared the f&1,'f victor, and tbat they should commence playing Di■s every day at 12 o'clock, in presence of*a few in-
n vited friends. These were all tbe preliminaries,
|. and as the result shows they sufficed amply. M. eQ

■1 Anderssen will return immediately to bis class he
o of Mathematics at Breslau, carrying with him
y the good opinion and the friendship of all who .
o have had the pleasure of meeting him here. ,
k Mr. Morpby may now sit down and shed tears si
II at leisure, for he has no more worlds toconquer. 0I
[y It has been a source ol chragin to him tbat be

has notbeen able to obtain a match with Staun-
-5s ton, so aa to puta stop to his boastings and pre- ui
is vurications, but the world will agree tbat tbe te
iy fault does not lie with Mr. Morpby, and that aa- therefore he is to be considered as Staunton's

superior so long as the latter refuies a match. 81
id Mr. Morphy offers now to play Mr. Staunton b
rk and give him a pawn aod a move, but of course a
- no player of Mr. Staunton's supposed calibre
-fi would accept such an offer. Mr. ilorphy, how-

ever, is justified, after the course of Mr. S. in &be making such an offer, and be says to his friends g
k. that be is sure ho can beat him with that ad- 8ch vantage.Efi. —. v
-»■ THE CITY. '
?S- ,

Tm Jcurgßiz Cas£.—Welearn that D. Stu-
0g art, Esq., has become associated with the Jum-
:sS perti case as defending counsel. E. Vanßuren
P 1" Esq., has retired from the case as we learn.

John G. Saxb.—We learn that Mr. J. G. Saxe
is to fulfil some engagements to lecture in the ;

•r! West, tbe last ot February and first of March. i>ng The arrangements will be made through Mr. E.
the • of this city, and those lecture associa- j

tions, who have applied for Mr. Saxe, or who
:. may wish to secure him, will address Mr. Wells.

V* Ar.&xsT ror. Ar.sox.—On Tuesday night, a
man named F. Keigner was arrested for arson.

U3d Ue was the keeper of the saloon, No. 21C Blue
T^e Island avenue, which was burned a few nights

sines, and is alleged to have set it cn fire. He
eM*

was held in defaultof *I,OOO bail for further ex-
re* amination.
side ■
ired Mark Tiut.—The city time is now in charge

>nds of onr friend Hoes of Lake street, late Hoard
the & Avery, who has been appointed to regulate

that the meals of our citixens and their movements
and generally as City Time Keeper. The bell cn

>rge,
the Court House will hereafter strike correct

•iouB hours,and allwhose watches refuse to "come to
e re- time," may locate tbe blame where it belongs.

CouiussioM Housa.—Messra. Culver k, Co.,
81 (late Culver& Bunker,) whose card will be found

in another column, have moved their office to
' k thenew block, 216 South Water street. Culver
'

®
& Co. are engaged in the Produce Commission

6 business and are well known to the commercial
eommnnity as reliable and prompt business

lcaß? men.
ry at ■
•etai a Goon Dog.—Yesterday morning, about 3
ainis- ©'clock, what might bave been a disastrous fire
in of was preventedby a dog belonging to A.L.Tripp,
d As- at a room on the alley, near therear of the Dtsao-

crat build'.ng. The animal aroused his master by

lfeel- howling and barking, just in timefor tbe discovery
ished ofa fire getting well under way in the ceiling. |
Igent Tbat dog should be connected at once with tbe
iouof Fire Department.
m has VALaxTLVBS.—The neatest and best assorted
)lencf otock of valentines ever brought to Chicagowill
rtully aoon be on saleat the counter of McXally St Co.,

~ good si Dearborn street. Meantime, country dealers
which who wish an early supply badbetter order soon,
:harge at the stock is limited. He. sally & Co. also
have have the Englishpapers of January Ist, and a

new novel by J. T. Bmith, called "Lillian," a
I teqnel to Dick Martham.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY MORNING, JAMAHY 20, 1859.
TIIE CASE. Thi

_—; Editor
YERDICI OF HiSSUrGHTEH. *

In the Circuit Court yesterday, the cate of
People r*. James Williams, alias MartinBarry, to let
indicted for tbe murder of Richard Grant in 806 tl
this city in July lait, was given to the jury at 4 of o* b
p.*., tbe Court taking a receaa to 7 p.k., to B*ld J
await the verdict, if snch could be agreed upon carefi
before the final adjournment for the day. convi

At the hour last named, thu Cour)came in, r
and the jury returned to theirseat*, bringing a and i
verdict of Guiutt op MAJTSLADontast. After be- slreel
ing further advised by tbe Court aa to their that 1
duty in tbe matter of fixing the term of pun- sera<
iahment, after a second brief absence, the jury for ai

amended their verdict by fixing the term of
imprisonmentat five years in the Penitentiary. Ch
They were then discharged for tbe term.

Tbe prisoner, MartinBarry—his real name—-
is the aon of a former well-knpwn Town Con- aQI

stable in this city, and though young in years, ~on*
is thorongh-pacedand well practised in villainy. A 1
Probably not one of the prisimera before tbe
Circuit Court tbe present term, on trial for cap- Cc
ital crime, though all are hia superiors in age,
are bis equals in experience of crime of all
grades. Not long since, in the Recorder'®
Court of this city, he barely eacapeft sharing
the fete of a brother now in the Penitentiary,
by (falsely, as is asserted,)pleading that be was
under eighteen years of age, a statement his jg
very youthful appearance even nowwould jus- ttIU

tlfy. Tbe Barrys were then arrested for and
convicted of a most daring aud well-planned ja;
burglary. -

We believe theverdict in thepresent instance J*
is very generally, if not universally sustained,
by allwho watched the progress and develop-
ments of tbe trial, in fixing the crime at man- D,
slaughter instead of murder. The term of five
years will seldom find for its modifying and re- 2Jen
formatory lnflu ences, if snch there be attached j),
to it, a in which their surceea would be a I>.

greater triumph than in Barry's.
The court-room has been crowdedtbronghout r

tbe trial, by persons of Barry's grade, his per-
sonal friends, among whom applause burst forth g
at the announcement of tbe verdict last evening, avt

promptly checked, however, by the Court. The
prisoner received the congralulations of his
counsel, Messrs. Kerr, Driscoll and Westcott, quit
and of acquaintances who crowded about him,
expressing himself *'satisfied," as well he
might. clai

Several of the jurors shook him by the hacd,
giving him counsel to avoid drinking dens and
bad company, in his future life. He went down Gay
to his cell witha light heart. Pile

» ccp:
Paying ot Clab£ Stbekt.—l a«k the privi- «pt

lege of a space in your columns, to say a few
words relative to the improvement of the great 1,01
thoroughfare of Clarkstreet byj

It certainly becomes property holders to en-
quire whichof themodes of pa7icg cow in use cae
in our city is the most desirabU, not simply in stre
tbe matter of first cost, but cb to adaptation,
durability, elegance and real economy.

I will endeavor to state briefly my views,
which are founded upon personal observation 01

and reliable information, disclaiming any inter-
eat in the matter other than thatwe all should }
have, iu the real and permanent improvement chi
of our city. ,

Taking it for granted that tho "cobble" pave-
ment is universally condemned, by all who in« c
vestigate tbe matterat all, (and the present con*

dition of all our streets, which have been paved jJ
with "cobble stones" for six months, is such, «■

"that all whorun may read,") leaviog out of
the question also the "McAdam," which can

, never be advantageously used except in the fin-

[ burbsof acity, we are brought to choose he- E
tween the "block stone" pavement and that £ j
known as the "Nicholson." =

t Tbat the "block stone" is tetter than the 1(
"cobble," as laid in our city, most are willing H
toadmit, but it is well known that in a short fl

. time tbe blocks wear down very unevenly, pre-
0
-*

t senting a surfaco full of holes ond inequalities. -J
t Without ttttemptiug in detail 4 Vo<Xipari*on of

the merits of these two pavements, I come to
g advocate the "Nicholson" upon its intrinsicr merits, as the thingpar exalltr.ce for our city,

, asking property holders to investigate for them-
.' selves, as I have done, before deciding against
* that, which in my opinion is the only thing yet C
a introduced here, likely to answer .the ends re- w

quired. 3
I will state some of my reasons for my pret* I

e erence. The construction of the "Nicholson" Uf
,e pavement is such that it mustnecessarily settle

more evenly than any stone pavement can do.
It is impervious to both frost and water. It is hi

1 less noisy, less dusty, and less muddy than any
7 other, and it has proved itself thus far, in our
* own city, better in all respects than any pave- m
B ment ever used here. It has not been con- cc
n demned in any city, buthas stood the test for a |
0 period of four years, ofa heavier travel than it- |
18 will ever be called npon to stand in Chicago,
:e and thatwithout any repairs.
a For myself I can say, thatI lave bad both

the block stone and the "Nicholson" laid in
•*' front of my property, and I give a decided prtf'•
:a trence to ihe latter.
'P Again I ask property-holders to investigate
1(* the merits of tbe "Nicholson" thoroughly, be- ti

1a fore deciding against it.
a A Tax*PAT*B AND PEorKBTT-Holder

lh on Clack Stbsat. "j
rr. A Caiw feok Charles Demem.—Exceptions £

is having been taken to the legalityof tbeDement
:5 . House Gift Enterprise, by which I proposed to
Be ' sell and dispose of the bouse, together with 4
ie other valuable property at greatly reduced
,rd prices, I wonld say to tbe public tbat before

opening an office here, 1advised withprominent
. gentlemen in this city, who assured me that no

. one wouldattempt to molest me. It seems they
'n ' were mistaken. I profess to be a law-abiding <
ist man, and at once stopped tbe disposal ot tickets *
eB.

as soonas I found the authorities were opposed
ot it; and now having consulted eminent legal

ftt counsel, I hare sold the property to a Joint
iar Stock Association, aod nowoSer for sale to tbe

public tbe stock of said Association. i. The name and style of tbe Association is the
Dement Building Association. ,

ne, l\ is hoped the speculation now offered "rill 1
aan be equally, if not more attractive to the public. j

1 would say that suchassociations or corpora-
jre* tionsare regularly provivided for by the statute# (
he of tbe State, and 1regard it as a fortunate move
but Tor me that 1 have mado this change, aa 1 can 1

go into any State in tbe Union and sellmy stock
certificates without suspicion of violating the
law, and without molestation,

was And for tbe satisfaction of persons purchas-
dirg ing the stock of this Association, it is thoughta proper to state that wheneverany of saidstock

is offered in the market for sale, itwill be safe
to purchase it, as no stock will be delivered

jurt from tbe offiee of theAssociation until it is full
paid, and the Company have value received.
And where there are any incumbrances upon

the any of the propertypurcbaeed by the Company,
ob- the Company wdl withhold deroble theamounv of
.1 the incumbrance from tbe purchase money, un-

til said incumbrance iaremoved.
All persons holding the tickets of the Dement

win- House Gift Enterprise, willplease return them,
and if they want their money, they can haTe it,

. or they can have a certificate in this Associa-
.an,d tion, which we think is equally aa advantageous
lUte to them.r ?m Call and see us at No. 45 Lasalle street.•J 40 Charles Dkmjlvt.ther

Tire MißcnAjrrs' Pouca.—lt is with pleasure
reßt* we publish the following letter, which proves
e that Mr. Moore is giving hisbusiness tbe atten-
rtet* tionneeded to make his night watch worthy of
nu"

support, and that his men understand their
c ? * business, as it seems nothing is oat of order on
isive theirbeat 3 without their discoveringit.
'Will CnXAGo, January 13.1523.
er of t. Moors, Eeq, Merchants' Police:

Dear Sir: We beg leave to acknowledge the
that valuable service rendered to ua by tbe patTol

under your command, on the night of the 13th
***" insL, br promptly informing us at our residence

of tbe bursting of tbe water-pipes in the ofhee
above our store. No. 20 Lasalle street, which

r timely notice saved our stock of flour, Ac.,aP" from great damage.
, was The obligation is much enhanced, from the
noon fact that we are not subscribers to your valu-

able police, but of anothercompany. You willeae® please enter our names on vour books as «üb-
) and scribera. and we hope that the merchants gen-

erally will avail themselves of the care and I
Led a watchfulness exercised by the menunder yonr
' ® command, by becoming subscriber®, and sua-
t tbe taining you In your efforts toestablish.a good
driv- end permanent nicht police,
with Yours very truly,

H. C. Ltvetoston & Co.jrday ,

1 wit- pat.t.TCftww.~lt isrumored that two well-known
wer* members of the Chicago bar are about to bring.
were m ctM jmg between them, to that court of
eroua appeals moat ccmmonly furnished with "pistols

and coffee for two." - Sixty seconda are said to
make a minute, but in this case two aeconda are
picking much, moro time than that, with tbe hope

"theti' ofamicableadjustment, of which, however, lat-
,hat a est accounts give very little hope. One ol tbe
ialf as principala is aaid to be a dead ahot, and the
n other is not a novice, if * military title means

anything. Will onr reader* pleaae to continue
1 to look out foraomothing startling?

Th*Lamexvabls talb op Misthsb O'BaiEx's Til
Cow.—Let no reader be misled by tbesound,
and go off at half cock. Upon Mislher O'Bri-
en's cow, when we aay therehangs a tale, let no
falae imputation of reference be attached to In t
mere Awr-say'evidence* We have no idea, the Peopb
most distant, of alluding to any appendage, ily- indict*
disturbing in its nature, and for general pnr- this ci
poses of adornment and utility possessedby the p.m.,
cow. await

Kilgnbbln was in an uproar, has been for before
months past, and when it will know quietis best At
known to those gods of war thatkept Ilium in a and tl
ferment for a series of years, and may do tbe verdi<
aame for Kilgubbiu. It was all of a cow, tbe ing fi
animal whereon hangs tbe tale which follows: duty
The cow of the O'Brien's was missing, and the ishme
cbildrena' porringers one morning, like the amem
O'Brien cow-pen, itself, turned np empty. The impri
milk-bearing quadruped had for some cause They

borno ber milk quite too far, and what was Tbt
worse, gone herself with it. Tbechildren asked is the
for milk, there wasa melancholy lAch(for which stable
fine tjun consult any available lexicon). The is the
O'Brien's were prominent residents of Kilgub- Prob;
bin; their children to thegeneral fund of juven* Circu
ile gutter-enjoyment, contributed three bricks, ital c
several oyster-shells, two tea cups insubdivis- are 1
ions, and a dead kitteo, whichstore, caused the gradi
vicinage of the O'Brien domicil to be much af- Cour
fectedby tbeneighboring yonth. thefi

J Soon heard by these, and borne on their sym- by (f
patbizing and lamenting tongues, the great unde
grief of the O'Briens spread from shanty to very
shanty. Cut off water irom Kilgubbin if you tify.
will, banish, rain-fall, and river-flow, but spare conv
the milk, and its congener fluid, the etberial burg
part of rye. W

Some mouths parsed, and suddenly there was a is ve
stir inKilgubbin, just t-nch a stir as took place in by ai
Greece perhaps when they first received, by a pa?' meni
sing, steamer,intelligence of the whereabouts of alauj
their Mrs. Helen, thatpioneer instance of thesince year
favorite feminine fashion of "going to Paris," of form
which Mis 3 Flora McFlimsey of Madison Sqaare to it.
and "her friend Mrs. Harris," are illustrious mod- grea
ern examples. Helen was found, and directly Tl
there was a disturbance, and plenty of beavj* the 1
work cut ont. for men and gods. What other aons
should result when O'Brien announced that he at tl
had discovered his cow in his neighbor Ferrick'o prot
stable, the very sameanimal, aa attested to by the pris
little O'Briens who one after another glued tbeir com
eyes to the cracks in the enclosure of the Ferricks» tlnd
and tearfully hailed their long lost lavorite. e jpi
O'Brien was excited, bnt told Ferrick to give up
the cow and he would let the matter die silently g,
frombefore the world of Kilgubbin* givj

But Ferrick claimed to have raised the ani- bad
mal from tender calf-hood to tbe then mature to h
age of nine years. O'Brien was thunderstruck.
The cow was his, and a six years old. p

What was to be done. Ferrick was inpos-
session, this being legally nine "pints" which wor
increased by the daily milkings, gave him two o:
gallons or moreof advantage.

The law, to modern civilization, is what the
arena was formerly. Then a bold fellow strfp- * D 0
ped himself and went iu on his arms, now be as
certainly, strips himself, but goes in by attor- Br

ney, and tbeparalells exist throughout. O'Brien \
went to law and Ferrick ran his course thro ugh
the late Recorder's Court for "cow stealing." aa(*
Tbe jury sat long and carefully to consider the eal
case, and acquitted Ferrick.

O'Brien then replevied, and another tilt i
washad a few days since in tbeConrt of Com*
mon Pleas, ina civil case, to try tbe title. The mei

case will be remarkable in our annals for the Tf ß.
number of the witnesses, some eighteen on each
behalf, with spectators well nigh to the depopu- Wlt
latlon ofKilgubbin. Each proved a clear title
to the animal. There was swearingof tho mo&t the
unmistakable character, and had there been two ne*
cow* involved, each litigant had been awarded
one. tW(

As it was, nothing saved the cow from shar-
ing tbe threatened fate of tbe Jewish infant
(Solomon C. J.) but the brilliant idea ofa juror

"C(

—the cow herself was aubpeeaaii, and as in ad- *°!

vance there was reason to believe she would re*
*ltr

spect the mandate of the-Court, an attachment 6el

la tho b'uope ofitrop'c was issued and ma-Je lust 1
to her. She was brought before, the jury
in the presence of an admiring crowd in the ai*
Court House Square. It was an addition of new m<
wrinkles in civil practice, and those wrinkles,
to wit those on the cow's horns , saved Ferrick. ® el
Judgment for Ferrick, cow to Ferrick; costs to
O'Brien. Tbe cow was worth S4O, tbe ccbls :n'
were in all sllß. Is it any wonder Kilgubbin is
a ferment. The case may go to tho Supreme

1 Court in which event the cow herself will be p a
, "carried up." We shall see. mi

-

. It
ScrrossD Suicioe -Tub Bonr Foo.vd is ton jei

Chicago Riven.—About four o'clock yesterday ot
afternoon, some boys skating near the West 0f
end of the centre pier of Clark street bridge m
noticed what appeared to be tbe head of a man
in the ice near the abutment, rising just above
the surface. Officer Dickson's attention was w

; r called to the same, and on breaking tbe ice 0,

j there about four inches thick, tbe body of n
a man was found and taken from the water. ££

It was almost immediately and readily identi* frP fied as the body of Gabriel Fleilz, a well-known tf
German shoemaker, who formerly kept a shop

h on Illinois street, near tbe North Market and
a more recently on North Clark street. Ue was a

man about forty-six years ot age, and has a
[ e family residing on Goethe street in the North
ig Division.
tt* The evidence before the jury of inquest show-
j' ed that the deceased bad been missing from his h

;s home for about two months. That on a Wednes-
m day evening he closed bis shop, andas those ' B'

with him at the timebelieved started for home, 0
rs since which time nothing bosbeen seen or heard P
r. of him. 0

For some time previous he had manifested fi
e- unmist&keable indications of aberration of in- v
ae tellect, induced, as was believed, or at least r

a natural tendency hastened, by theiimpres s
h siona made upon bis mind by the sad late of a (
on brother who died at the Insane Asylum a year i
Be since. J

Within the past few months Fleitz bad ab-
in sented himself irom borne for intervals of time,
ds giving, as a reason, that he was a "lost man I

and bad no friends." About two weeks pre-
vious to his death be informed a friend tbat he (
bad intended to drown himself in the lake, but
theofficers would not let him.

The jury rendered their verdict of "Suicide
under mental derangement." Tbe body was
taken charge of by an Odd Fellow's Lodge
whereof deceased was a member.

Lxe £ Coaa pok Iv.—The bellman in the Conrt
ihe House look-out is said to be really very much
ch. troubled on the colder days and nights by tbe
E. frost formations on the windows entirely ob-
?ia- atructing bis vision. A hint we find going the
rho rounds of our exchanges will serve bis turn and
lis. doublless thatof the proprietors of show win-

dows, in the winter season.
' Take an ordinary paint brush or sponge, and
OQ* rub over the glass once or twice a day a little
Hue alcohol, and xt will keep the glass as free fromv. tß ice aa in the middie of summer, and it will also

give as good a polish as can be got in any other
116 way.ex- * •'What willnt nowith it."—This interest-

ing work by Sir £. Bulwer Lytton is forsale by
irge Messrs.Norris & Hyde, 100 Dearborn street.
iard The admirers of this popular author are so nn-
late merous that it is only necessary to announce a
*nts workby him for it to meet with, an extensive
cn sale. Residents of and visitors to the city will

rect always find every newwork on the counter of
te to Messrs. Norris & Hyde.
ngs. Country dealers will please remember that

Messrs. K.&H. have laid in an extensive and
well assorted stock ot Valentines.

iund
t

'® 10 ADisgracipcl Apfaib.—Yesterday,one Cap-
-1 TeT tain Packer,reaiding in tbe West Division, was

arrested for * violent and brutal assaultupon
C 1 hiswife, not now living with him. Theoflenee |

tteßß was proven, and the prisoner was fined S4O and :
costs. !

3at 3 Be turned abont at once and instituted a
s counter-suit against his wife and one of the
"rifP* friends who have aided her since she was driv-
?«no- ea from his house, charging the parties with
er by adultery. Thislatter case was tried yesterday
every afternoon at the Armory, and numerous wit-
iiiog- sesses, of the highest respectability, were
h tbe sworn, on whose evidence the defendants were

fully and honorablyacquitted from a slanderous
orted and malicious charge;
owill ' I" - ,
q0 SomewhatFsiiv*—The Journalsays:

»•>!«.« * norelhct was made last evening,by some of
-aier * our citizens whoare usually willingto back their
soon, opinion with money. It was contended that a
3. also live fish in th© water wonld not weigh half as
"

1 . much as whenont of the water.
.About$3,000 was deposited with stakeholders

in," a and a party was dispatchedearly this morning to
I catch the flab. . .

Thi Chicago Crrr Hoaaa Rau-road. —Mtstrs. 'J
Editors—The undersigned, one ot the parties .
whoapplied to the Cook County Circuit Court "~

for an injunction against the City Railway Com- W
pany, would represent, thathe at first refused
to let his name be used, but was led on to pur-
sue thecourse he didby the misrepresentations
of others interested in defeating the building of
said Railway in State street, and that after a
careful examination o( the track and cars, is oa j
convinced that saidRailway is an improvement, as
and required by the public interest* ot the city, and

and is no detriment to the property on said ey^
street, and he desires to have it made known j(
that be baa withdrawn his name from tbe oppo-
sers ofsaid Railway, and will not beresponsible
for any fnther actions or liabilties.

TnoitAs Fabeiu.. j-*
(Uc

Chicago, January 19th, 18u3. •

Bcrsb' FasrrvAL.—A meeting of the Floor P#a
Managers will be held at room So. 1 Tremo'at
House, to-day (Thursday) at 11J£ o'clock, A. M. aac
A full attendanceis requested. cia

John SrawAßt, Sec'y.

Chicago Hoikepathy Medical Socirrv.— Q
The regular meeting of the Chicago Homcepithic f)r

Medical Society will be held this evening at Dr. Jji
Shipman'i office.

iXJUAL, MaTIEKS. J
Kg* Grover & Baker's new aad unequalled u!

Family Sewing Machines, running at great *dl
•peed, almost noiseleselv ; now opeo, at SSO, De
465 and $75. H. AfcxXAJioaa, Agent,

jal9 3t c3l 160 Lake street J
Hoots asd Shoes.—McDoagall, Fenton & Co. f \

190 Lake street, corner of Wells, cannot be »*- In i
dersold. We will sell for tbe next 00 days— Cb!
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters - - - .75 aci

Do Kid Congress Gaiters - - 1.55
Do ILidaod Morocco Slips and Tiss -

Do Morocco and.CalfBoots - - -1.00
Men'sBuffalo Overshoes - 125

Do CallBoots of our own make • - - 400 L
Do Kip Boots of our own make - . 300 _JL
Do Calf Congress Gaiters .

200
Remember the old store, noted for great bar- *■

gains—l9o Lake, cor. Wells. jal9 2*cl 7
■

To all who want to get a large return for
a very small investment, we say call at >*o. 43
Lasalle street, and secure stock in tbe Dement
Building Association. It is a s*fe institution, I
tbe stock going up, and we are told, going up
quite rapidly; and that Mr. Dement's creditors, Hi
tor whose benefit be has put up this property,
bave come forward and taken stock liberally,
and some of them to the full amount ot their
claims. ia 17*3t

A Glouiocs Achievement bv Gayettt!
Sothiog can exceed the successachieved by J.C.
Gayetty'a Medicatedpaper tor tbe water closet,
Piles will soon be a disease no longer known ex. j
ccpt in name. Thii pure medicated paper is un- j
equaled as a preventive, and unapproachable as- j
a cure. The proprietors wish it to be spoken of ,
according to its merits only. It is very cheap— i
1,000 sheetd for $1; 500 sheets for 50 cents. Sold «
by all druggists, and at the discoverer's depot, 41
Ann street, New York. "J. C. Gayetty" is water- Bj
mukedin each sheet, and his autograph is on ?

' each package. Sent by express from 41 Ann
street, New York, upon receipt of price. The 1tiadearc invited to correspond as to terms. ctjos--w-b925 w

tfS" Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing ifjehines. *i
L Xortn-lVesteru Olfice 107 and 109 Lake street.

Geo. It. Cuittenoes, Agent,
~» a:

' Seeadvertisement ol Boudoir, Sewing Ma- oI
I chines. 122 Like s-treet. ja-l-ly-Ll'OO in

..
. b<

ygf See advertisement ot Quaker City S2O
Sewing Machine. L. CoasitLL & Co.,

oc2u ly 133 Lake street.

i Kg** See advertisementof Dr. Sanfords* Liver *

Invigorator in another column. Z

I Nan '
S3TC. Jt, SCMVES', .1 letrttuif .1jent, 63 De

. 11 anOiurizel t* receict AJcrrti-emeniJ f*r tiilt awl all tJj

L< is~Unj of llif Xorth- Il'crf, jalb£M ly

; 1 I\A OIL BARRELS TOR SALE CHEAP i
LV/ U at the Lunar Oil Dcpct Stct'S

t mo DRCGGISTi A DRUG STORE
, JL wellahuated anddolns a ba«iiess. wi'i hepolil t

Direct to lljx I'j.g. ja2u-3fce

\ T7OR SALK-A OP mules, IVA
J_ GON and H*rnef3. Arplf toC. J h»'er. offre cf

O A Brunning Jutlice ol Tcale. corner «f North Water
and Clar* atreeta. jaZJlw

■ "\T ON E Y TO LO A X '
• If I At Tea per Cent, per Annum.

roR nva tdahs. i
't Pirst-claia Eeal Est iteand i
*t COMMEUOiALhOTKd WANTED,
». ruanlrg from One to Twelve Months.

' iaJJOI B. F. UOW.NiyU*CO..S7 Clark-st.

f. TNFORMATIoX WASTED BY A BE-
,, 1 reared Mother. The clrcomst*ncea are as followi:

un tbe Ist of Adhl. lsjj. my *oa. JAMbtfß. McULKAItY. ,
who was a heavy set tiiio, wit i blacK hair, a K<ir on onee of nla ebeeks. the initials ofMi name on hi*arm. and wai

> «kc&ri>enl-r ey trade. He left bis home J i NcwcasUe.
Pa., tor ihe We»t, aod I bave b?en enable to heir iroa

IS hioai-ce, and I hereby aureal totheiharttr of all edi-
tor* acd pn&llshera tosire this rotke one or more tnser-

'J tlQQ«ln their paiera in bopc* that I may yetknow »ome-
th'oKof my lost s-n. Any pera n onucr wbose
U.ia may tilCand can rive any Information re«pe«ticif the

e- aald K. .McCleai* are h-reb| requested to ad-
drrss lira- NANoY McCLKARY. liewcaatle. Lawrence

n- couaty. Pa.
a I~\I3SOLUTIOX OF CO-PARTXKRSHIP.
it- IJ Not'ee Is hereby riren that the firm nt Bolus,

Smith A Co. v*s dissolved ou the 13tb In»t., by trutual
consent. Ltautl Utiles, dermaa K. Smith an! Carlo*
A. Cotk are hereby authorized to settle the bialne^sof
the firm. LEMUEL BOLL*S." HKKMAN K. !»«UUin WJ! O OSGOOD.

t „ CA&LUS A. COUK.

The nndersl'ned harlni pnrrba*ed the Jnteren of W.
j™ O 0!2'0d.-»Ucontinue*be

Medlcne ba«lne«« a» heretofore at 1.4 trader
«. the fl.nn.msof

lIE'OIAS K. pMITIJ,
jaM-ig; c23 CARLOS A. COOK.

Dissolution -the c > partner
»Voof E?<ley. Moras* 00., is till day dissolved

by mutualconsent. The borinwa of the firmls a«umed
Q9 by Geo. K. tduey, oltc;
mt uEO A*

O. IL i-OuUirt.lo ALBERT MOBS*!.
ith Chlcmo. January23.1?*9. cS?
Ed GEOBGE R. ECBXEY,
)re (yoastaaLT utilet. mobsb 4 c0..)

snt Produce Commission Merchants,
no tTAVIn'G PURCHASED THE INTEREST
ey I I of my partner* In tbe fl*ra °f Eckiey. Morse it
ng Co.lvli cootlnc the Frodo<-e conrattjiopi builne* on
eta the above stile Office No. 7Pooe'«ysßjiMne. corner

. Ot Clara and Hater street* GfcO. R. FlKLfcV-
led Chlcauo, January-J. Jfeol'. j ;sS>cai-Cvs
?al
nt TLLISOIS ST- ANDREW'S SOCILTY.—
he rA* a special Meetlceof the St. AaVWi Society.

held on Balurdiy, tbe 15-h January, lsttt. it *»s
ha Jietoice.l That the S>cletr do tarn cut lj oroce'slnnon

the h ln*v. In bonotof ttieC«nt«oa-al Aonue-sa -̂of
in' Birthday oi £eo la's B«rd.nil alltbe»i<ter the Masonic Praternitr. the Civj:

ic aod County « flicias. be rtsstct u ly to juli
tbetil. Aadrew'a So:;ety la procession on batoay.

» Menbertof the Illnits tft. Andrew's are re-
lle® aaered t.» meet at the U irtiland Guards Armory, on
>ve inesday, January iata. a. IU.S o'clock A. M. to jo.n in
can? Officers are requested to b*»e oa tb«lr fcadjes, aad

Merose • to have athuile oo left areas'.. ,
the ja2oc3T-td JjIIN STEAAdf. Secy.

T?XCHANGE AND DEPOSIT BANK
flht —er— ■*"< i WEAttE, CABPENTEB & CO.,
tafe CELOAR RAPIDJ, IOWA.

*ed jou* a, n. b. stisbs.full —B.fta TO—-ed. AmericanKxihame Banir. Sew Tort
pon Mcßride BroJhers „

,ar J.e. Hoo*nvjr.. td.tor Banter* MasaaiM.,lv K.X llobam A 00.. Ban -era. s|-lV of Btar*ea. gllbjs kCo , Btntera
uu- Cook, S«r*eal k D .wcey. tiaikirs lowa' l.y. low*.

J. gTGraves, M. D... i Nastua. 3. H.
fjaSOcatlrllent

em, GRAND
It NON-CON SOLiID AT ION.
;oua

"Sloan's Commercial College,"
(lATJ BILL AID SLOP'S.)

'• Is not Coosolldittd,»or muy nif chan;»d.
T HiVE OWNKD THE SiME COLIEGE
I tjrie*ertt !«•«. uhlch «I 1 the dilftm of

oves anftee couaU7 wherever toe woliegaU Jtnown are well

Iten- •VftvE TUE HA>fE BCn.DI!fG?v
_ -r TmtSOlE COMMERCIAL UOUSsE.l^ol TUEiAME PRUFMSORi
•heir Icftaioiyatuhesam-nian. If Iwaa qpvifira. whilst

Belt was aBrekarto New Yt rt Ia*-*, rottbeleaaaonow.
ROn jjomebsTebrtadecriVfd by tnaltaou* eotlcea tbit my

col eeebtbe eoa o-klat«d 1aanresp-ct.aliyi'iTlt-t'se
i uouc tonit myrooms, tn Portland tlloc<. and see lor
tbemselTta. There are more smaents 1» attend mce at

time thau dortsx the same month aay preTi-
ous year.

. .j the Lire Schrlarab'D only »->.
_ _ ~T

aim! firCatalones.±c., addre*» T.J, SI«OAN.
atTOl jaai.iw.c3 miMen'. and Proprtetcr.
13th

3 I 3ST O B K. ' s

Family Sewing Machines,
Combining the

LATEST IMPHOVEMENTS
—at— . .

BEDUCED PRICES.

Ato. fr ViNCJACTtTSIVf) BDOT3 AND
BQOE3. ud GAEMTNMS of ereir d«crlfltloD. COD-
Btantlyon hand.

WesternOffico 110 lake Street.
|«tte49 6S

Nero
gOMETHING NEW.— 4

The cndersUntd be* to call the attautloa otthefrade
to the new

FANCY EMBOSSED
Motto Envelopes,

on One white paper. In two Htie slin. of 7 or8 patterns
as each site. The Uottos are TOEXCE?TIONABLI
and of GIXSIAL application—writable and adapted to
everybody. They are put oa assorted.
Price at retail 15 cents fora packace of twenty-five.
Tor sale by

W. B. KEEN, Bookseller,
ja2o dS H8 Lake iretC

AND VISIT THE FRENCH CBINA
\JT- Emporium of A. JtKGSK k CO., No. 123 Lake -
sUccUbetwecaCiarfc and Dearborn.

The c.ndersigxed have the plea-
SORE of lnformlcß their customer* that theyhave

removed ihelrstock ofcrock-ry. siaaa and china from No
2W Lakes reet to tha new and elrcaat store. No. IC3 Lake
street, where they wil> be Utaokful to receive a coatina-asce of tne nberal patronage heretofore b«atowcd upon -rw
ties. A. k
Clark aud Dearborn. ja-20-ty-cM VI

Silver-Plated Goods.
SILVER PLATED CASTOB3 IN GREAT

variety. Spooas. Fort*.T<a.Beta,G'blets. kc., -wv
iir saie lower thanat acyothe* h u e tn thectty. A. I
JABiKR k co.'d freneb China Emporium. 101 Lake X.
aUetV. betweenClarkaaa Ikatboia. j«3Hy-c3*

Country Mercliants
ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE Oljß \\
r\ laire vxk of Crockery and G'aaa-wire beforeEiaalng their purchasers e'S:whwr. with tbe afuranre
Uiat oar best endeavors wilt be ta tde ta make U fortbeir v-w
advanuse to parcbase stjck att e China Emportum of \1
A JAEjEI k CO., & Lake street, between Oarkand *;

Dearborn. P*jd
New and Attractive Goods. Ti
WE RESPECTFULLY IXTITS THE f

»

attention of the ladies tfChlcaro. and ihe publlo jr ,in xea*r*l u> • ur 'a- ge and cooo ete stock of flae Freocb
Cblna. fine Cut Bohemian GUas W»re. Crockery Ware. SS
br tanU Ware. Xi., Ac . as weare satitfled tie Quality
and low 1 rtces of enrmodi ar*» su-b as o«�« the e«t
satiifictionU aIL A :AlGtttk CO., WOLake strtet be-
tweca Clark aad Dearb >m

Fine CMna.
FINB DECORATED ANDRICHLY GILD- bio.

edDinoerSU.
Wlan decorated and richly gilded Tea Beta -»

"
" " " ToUet Bets. |-|

Beautiful decorated Vases- ilotu Cud-*. Cclojies, Tete XJ
aTe e S«ts. Card Baskets kc., of tverr di»e*it>Uoa. and tbeL
will hcivld very low a» 4. JAEGERk CO.*3.10J Lake it. too.

SI
••Gold. Gold. Gold. Gold !

Brightand yellow, hard and cold."

Db. cookk & co.. r
OU LAKE STBEET,

Have la press, and willoubllihlna few dayi. a reliable suiu
wort upon tae newly ber^
Eldorado of llie Wcat*

lolUleJ 'J 1
A HAND BOOK TOTlil

1431
GOLD FIELDS OF X&SIAS ANDNEBRASKA, rive
Be!nt a Conibl?te Guide to the G->!d Re«lons of the ThL

North aud South Plat e and Coerry Creek, call
lega rtlable UiacrfptJon of tbe Country. Climate, d U.
£tr«ams.£a.. Ac Givlce different Ucutes from the d<
Mlnisalp.l ilverto tbe Mines, and the best Cample* mam
Piacei ose»eh route. KctUble ta'crmaUoa aa re«.rda
cncpleteOuthtsfwr tbe journey, the Cost of same, and
wberet*procuretbeta. Ihewora alsocoJtamj Intar-
esvncNamiU»es of Trips to abd from the Uines dur-
ing the years l&wi

Br W. N BY*nS Tjite Government gorveyer. aod T7
JOHN U. K* LLCA, Em- hupt. fab. Instruction of A

NtbraskaTerritonr. t-J'
tarrheobje-t ofthawork Isnot toperro*deany one /,

to goto tbe but to adrise tbos* who have made ncaootnelrtniodstovlsifctbotiolJ befoul ai to thecbeao-
nt an 4 must reLable meaon of ssttlox tbere. and wbat "V"
linerdedofl tbe iourucy. Ttte aoilioratpeak (rutn per-
s nal exterlence. and tteT sta'emcnts may be relied (b
upon, lhepncewfthe book wblbe

FIFTY CENTS PER COPT,
and will he mailed to any address, postpaid, on receipt _

Orders should be forwarded atorce Jj
In "rder to secure coptesof »he tint edition. Urderswill uie
be filled inro'auoa asrece ved.gyiermiCASH. a.dnoUo.kssent onSale. gch

all <rdci* lo
D. 11. COOKE Ac CO. tPublishers,

lit Lak« street. Cuicaao.
jyPnb'ishetsof country oaoetapublvtMn* the above

aO'i maiilnta copy ol paDer containingtho aame, will re-
celres copy of the work by mail. poitasepaUL ia2U

78 - - Lake Street, - - 78 j
TRIMSIISGS, EJIBROIDEBIES.

r LACES,

NEW STYLE SKIRTS £
CORSETS. 00

t«
l UNDER GARMENTS.

GLOVEr- AN'D XIOSIERY,
KID GLOVED. II WOOLEN' GOODS. Jfr . BERLIN WOOLS, «

; And a General Stock of c i
891 ALL WABIIS "

CertConstant!; on hand and for safe ,

Wliolesale and Retail, S
• fo

78 Lake Street. dcre
jaSO A. GRAVBB. (Late C. T. C

: JOB PRINTERS, ATTENTION I j
i GREAT BARCAINS.

r * We have on hand, for sale, a larse surplus assortment of

! PAPERS, CARD BOARDS,
—AXD— -

_ COLORED INKS, ]
» Which we will dispose cfat

i 15 TO 10 PER CENT. TJiDER FIRST COST. *

Toe Msartmeat consist! la part of the foliowlaa al*
5f tlcies;

4 Besas Green Glased Medlaai. for Corel*. g
K •• **UIK
& .. Licit Kue
X .. LeAd
5 .. Deeo Bluea Wbite ar X .. Yellow .. g

-I o .. PeepHed
;l 2 ..

Dceo l»urple ..w a ..
Waek .. ■

ii .. Yhlow
j .. blue Thin Pest.
6 .. ..

Heavy
lO :

'd iijy !! AnorMd Stes and Colors ofEnglish. Trench
an • \meric an Tissues. ,

1 .. Bl«n Vreucb setter. '
11 .. Baff B»th kost.
4!Heams White bank Note or Bond Paper. Hxn.S
J :: .** •'

- t4*n«
a :: :.

.. .. .. ti*a ,
a .. MabPaper.* ,

.

'

l* .. Blue Commercial TrenchL<utr.
12 .. White«ti Blue <at Letter, 1

<.p 1? .. .. Batbfoat.
> I 73 .. .. French letter.
k 34 .. White ttata Post.
on a)

..
_

ler K .. .. Glit Edged Bath Port.
bi Resin .. Ptencb Letter.

3 is
.. Bue

ia ..
wmte ..

0 Blue Chech Cap.
10 Reams White Kxcbarte Ca^.
$

.. .. Co -tnerciai Note. Trench.
14 Haled .. ..

on la .. •• Piaw Damatk Wore Com'l Note,
of 10J B'ue F!*t Letter, olaio. mßm
bat ..

treanj Wove Bath Puei» plain,
vi: 50 .. Biue ..

Fre.cb Commercial Note,
oh a .. cream Tinted Band Note Hxi".

. Wbl ePreach Commercial Note.
M .. Bioe"

50 .. Wt»Ue ..

, 9 .. Whlie Thin Bask Post.
(All of the above are plainpaoera except wfiere noted.)

We bave also about
130 Reams Blae Soled Foolscap,
lOl .. Write ..

;K lu)
•• White aad Bloe Plain Poolsup.

3i/J .. •• Ra.edLeter.
»>Q ... fine Oalondered Mediums, cf SO. SQL 35

and 40 a: to toe ream, all color*.
£3O Dosen Packs treach Enaael«a Cards.—plain aaa/

tm'rotsed—a variety or pattern*
M 15.000 Fl#eta Card Poard.—*l qua and e lot*

A arje aoaoiiu of ITine Oo'orcd Inks, tocladuitf LOOO
Ss Red rotter Ink, for sale cheap.

Tk -

* OiLL AI

ri C1.A831 STREET 43
At the OCce cf Ui,

iU" rnBBI AND TSIBTTND.
Li»a t')

1853 SFHIFO TEIDK. 1859

fd. -BANC A TIN
rSBO 1 r- ~a«.

METAL WAKEHOPSE,

ww. Iron Chicago.

-trie The Bahscrlberhajnowfa*stock
•e TIS PLATE. fiOOTRIG TT*. BLCCS TIN.
revi- ■ ziROSOXIZS'k SLABS.BHBTXROK

-

BEAZIfiVa k fiIHETHING COPPfR.
cr. Kq TINKISS' TOOLS, aad

s metals generai/ly.

AH of which Is offered at the Lowest Harket Prices for
Cu=" - THOMAS S. SIOZEBSOS.

15,000 Bmidlfs Wire Fencing.
Weare prepared tjoikecontractj withDealers forflrsl

AS3KALEO SESCE WIRE. 50S. 8 aad 9,
Iti Queatit'eaof »o4 le* thaione ton.deliverable at onr
wtr*hfitts<atany time preriooa to the Ist day ot Jan*
n-rtTKM cash to be paid when tha-contract
U made, balance on ddive y. Purchaser* are Invited to
ecmsxsd wnbeSgKDIOK JBSON.45 Wabash avroae.

cfl Bereb'i Iron BaikUaa. Ch caio

CITY HUE IXSURAKE CO., OF HAETFOID.

Caati Capita), $250,000,all paid In.

. ASSTTI, JSSVkUT Ist. 1233.
LtfSj

itankStocirand BotxK
Laansoo i!ort*ves.Rank Swckj orother ap-

proved seca'ttles
'

nLsre* 6 54

S Total assets. t&AS*.4S
TotU Ltabtlitlea farLoaaeanot due —•iti4C.il" aB.BOWRAS»Prurt.

AND aC.W-AiTa.BWj. '
j, con- • Ac'encv for theWeetern States «t ohieuo. 121-

SOU. w. B LOGXBtfjar. Geo. Ato* J. U. Patca,
i a't Geo. Ar»wt

LTOAR
OZL

isrsi

CHEAPEST
Axn

Host Brilliant Light
"" Vet discovered.
In a Flan:! Larp. fNH
GALLON burulcK threeboon each day.THaEL MONTHS, ait-IngaII httqualto eU&t
Candles. When the
Lamp U»rope!lyuimm*
edtbercij

.\o Saoke or Snell*
OIL 81 PERQALL'ff.

H)autcs.
WASTED— 25 MEM, l> WAGOXS, 20 3.-T

Oxen 4 Ifiles and 4 Cows wanted to take to
Plke's P>*ak <n the sjrlnr. parti"nars. aridren A.

.

.
CBOFFUiL Si Cbi-JUti, lit. (iacioiln? two o*.at- ?—Caea staoi s for return mail > orcall at hljolfice. I *i Soath <•
Clara street, csraer of Madlaon. jaii tw-c?

IKPORMiTIOS WANTED—OF DAVID m™
KING, who lefiStoites CnuTy. N. C. some 2) year* J**a«o. He or bis heirs are enthie-i tn a lecacv of about

•HOO. Address D. iL SX\KHCCH.
lals-3mc6 galea. N. OL

WAXTED.— SIGHT EXCHANGE OX CE
NEW TARff. by

Jalj-3t ell fUNT k Vt HE'Lgg. 22 Labile street-

WAXTED.-nUKGARIAK GRAB'S rSred. for whlrh*he H/K <»it marfcet w'U b-*
paid Addr-si or aDDIr to SAiIUaL L. HkiLTZ. No ii _

nanJoiph iirett. Chicago JUS Iro* | *

VIrAXTED-FIRST CLAS3 NEW YORK Mil>V AOOEPTANCiy. havfn« ft-in »hlrt» flsy to 3**t«
four run. j£. K. *viLLAHi> a YOCN<». «'c c

jallti*a.*w Btafcers. No. 3 Clark jL *X>sn
=? BR

Rent.
Room? to let with boarding. Af

eultable for a lady and Rcnt'eman. witbi* two r\ i
bio.ifscftee post-flee, inquire at ltJa.aiettnet. w '

bllft) Iw-ja 17 wnv
HOCiF. TO LET AND FURNITURE ML

FOR SALi.—A family about (toln< Eav. wll rent
theirhon?e. wbleb h very d'Mlrable, lathe
lon, within five minutes walk or the Poit Offlce. and wiu
selttbe furniturevpry c*eao, an<t b«ard cil series if de*
siraM*- Apply by lettc; to "i U. P," f-s- i.lbceiJox 531 j«14 Iw* lan

■ —1 'I, Wl |,

PARDEE'S BUILDING. FOR RENT. * d■he eomuvHoas offlces on ihe and second
floor In fardew'aßal.dltcc'irner d iutaW-ter ana W ell« J".
stree*>- Alr\ t«<j lofts aid a fine corner basemert 1
Suitable for a dining ba'l /orvrmaappli to the iub»crlbern 'he but dint.No. aia tfouth -tiwr s*r-*et M?
j ÜbfrS-:m ». B.

TO MILLERS, MECHANICS, AC.—'Tu JRENT fora term of years, that lar<ebu'Ulna ne*t
; East of the Elevator of Gibba. -rltfink C wUh tbe One > r
, U)t on walch U stand*—bpbu "0 feet, more or lesa. oo tbe * A
river andrnnninc baci tn tlieG. aO. D-S. R. Attached Con
to the balioiu< t» a it;ao curiae room, wlt.l an engine. rare
TTil» L» a fine Io"-tloo for a Vloorioe Mill, or for Uechanl- me:
calpurposes, for t*naa. a&, apuly to w_

B. H. WILLIAMS
i*U bgls 3m ULJ South Water street.

jor Sale.
OR SALE -THE PRorELLER '■ J.BAR-

BtB." was built 'n Cl-vesnd lo I*W:
1-554 100 teet: brfal'B. .0 11J0 fe:i* depth Sul-KX feet;
meuurement 23 So tons-

/orprice and l-rru» aiiily to LIND A SLATE -*,
near M»diaon street. jal} Im*

NoTlca —TO DIUYMEX AN'D EX
PRVSiMTN.—I have fo* sal* one Truck

Waxon and Harness; five xood I on Axel D. sys and liar-
neise4. theabive for sale cbean. Inquire of L. T.P*

at Rlct mond ACo's, (.mce cur&er Nor ii Water
and Learborn streets. ]a!4 b-.-gl im
T?OR SALE. BY VAN INWAGtN Jc CO..
Jj Offlce Na. 3. Dole's EaUdlnjf, Chicago. lIL,
ihe following vessels:
gchr. ROCKET. nus A 1. witha Star 47- .u j.

.. >OG\N. ..
At ..

.. GBh.V E*(JL£.
..

Ai ..-U
..

.. N'GiTINGxIE, .. AI «U> ..

.. WtNG»Ol' r «is: WIND. Class A J J'U .. 1

.. INTERNATIONAL. .. b I :w> ..

.. UEa.VLDi.Nt; .. H 1 ..

-~

.. fkTtiEL, .. Ba JJB ..
-

j .Utartuam

JURST CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SA LE, J~

THE TWO riSST-CLASS DWELLINGS
Now beln* Erecte'. 8-

Ou Ruth,near Superior St.,
Andtobe fihUhel May Ist. Tieie houses are 28xtn feet,
three s'nnpa> with buemeuw 3lllwaa*ee brick froou
built and tobe finishr«t tn .bebe«t maaner. Tne lotaare
147 feet deepto an alley, and will bave a jcoo<l br<ck bam i..
on each. l'e;aons purcbu.tiK sjou can mike su<*a al-
terauoaaas maybedesired. I-

Tertn favoraoie. Apply to BRAINARD, 45 Clark j .
itregj. from > to 10 o'clock A. M. «.

House ash li »t for sale sits ated
on tbecornerof and Warren street's in the

»»e*t Division, near Ciion Park, occupied by * l*. Hay*
„

ward. lbehou«e is new. built of brick two stories, and '-

stone basement t»enty-fouruy fifty-tiiree feet. wUb*
observatory : dnUheU In tne moat faanl'inable manuer '•

with all tie modem Improvement*—marble mantes,
cratea. io. 4c —wun d be a desirable reaidence- l b'*
lot is jix'y*»it by rne hundred anj tweni«-aeven tet-U
with a twenty foot alley In the re »r of It : will oe aoiJ
verycbe«p—on time,or the wholeof the purchase
money mayremain on mort«*e on K and other property
forfour or five years, or H will De for un* fidoubwd real e*.a-e aecoritles. havina several years to
run Acpl? to K. T. 11 *Hfcit£it P. O. Bo* No JUk or to
Q. H. BLRSa. 19 Dearb rn »t loom ■*.

i Malt! Malt! illalt t
' 1A Alln BC. -NO l CANADA BAR-I V LEY MALT. In store aad for saleby

s WHITNEY k KIMBALL.
iaG bWO 3ci IjTKrnUe street. A

i - C

Soar&iug. \

OARDIN'G.—TWO OR THREE GEN- r
tlemeacan procure board and Pleasaot Rncms at I

No. 71 Monroes reel. Alio, alew day boaters can be
, accommodated. jai?awcl-> '

BOARDING.—FIRST CLASS BOARD
and pleasant rooms, either suites or slnaie. at

South Clark street. Transient Board at reasonable) rated.
ja4-ia.* (

BOSDIXG. SISGLE ROOMS AXD 'suits o'rooms newly fitted ud. wifh board, on rea* 4
amiable ••rms, maybe obtained en application at No .15
State s*re«t. C. D. OLIVtR. i

deaam* 1

Caution Sales. '
i

—
~

-- i
j TtTT-1 * AlfllH M.VCTSIT.

b J. B. TAYLOR Jt CO;,

ICCTIOS 15D COIUUSSIOS MKBCHI3TS,
No. SO Well. SI. opp. Brles. HoaM,

* CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

■i rjOLICITS COXSIQX'HEXTS OF EVERI 1
O dflKsription of oropertT. to b. Auction. 'Ol

ume or commission. Also. Vessels. Larvoe*
Mocks of General Merchandise, Jewelry, furniture. Uoth

In*. Ac. leal EsUte. Landa, Lots, Houses, Ac. WUI pal
partlcu'ar attention to tbesate of Lola. nToae*, Land*
Ac. at Auction, tnalde or outaide^ Chicago. Advancer
made on coaahromeota. The oest of reference* in Chica*c
wlllbekiven. OorWenda may rely oo confidence anO
promot returns—the life ofcommerce vvl trade

otilS-b34i-tim J- TAYLOK A vU.

"\TUSICAL union academy—

C. M. CADY, Instructor.
Zl«nent*T Class. To»»d*v: 7 o'clock P. M-
Adratced Claai. Friday, 7So clock r. M.

At the Lecture Room in Portlani U'.ock.
Pr Tul.lonr-a3 OO per term of U weeks. j%H-lm*ci*

W PRICES VV IX.

D PEASE, MAHSH i. EoLONG,
30 Lake Street*

Ourconcy o' stoall eipet»e*, andst«nilM»l Goods at
low p Ices »o men wbo tia*. C v sv
full» thrtuib-ImMof pan'c we ibai still sd iere to it

35 M ear« determine, to offir irr-s-iUble i;du<;emen sto
rood men. »pd shall otfer at thruii*nous

nd/ use seaeon. a very full Sp:in« ctoc* of the very best
ma»es of

« feTAPLiE DRY GOODSj
UO3IERT AND NOTION. 3.

_ Lawtst Prices that and small
3 wil' »t ,

, . ... . _
To our e>isvmer* *ha kn*w onr warof d Mob bnsinea

in the v s\ tb's nolle® bui we soikA t-e
att ailonof all K'»odaenwao "looa aroUTil :ortne aa-
r*nta*-a of the asa «rt and havs scmetliln* 7.0r« than
PT to pay for pods

59 HOKAXIO HILL j

| (Lateof GTTbert. SIH iSimpson.)

' 5-1 D2AHSORS SIBKEI 5 *

orrasrra vbuisst astia caicaoo. iu..
"DESPECTFULLY OFFERS Hli SEU-
it vice* to parties wbhlac to dl po« of
Merchandise, wmntry ProdQ e. am
A* ac. lofe p»t.-ons cf the ■» dfirm. t>ein« trx eJI
frp.rt paironare. te trt \ be ftU w
nr.POlfles* ana »trict fldeuiyto ueirlatcrcs *• Wmm
declbtee Ho-sek«*vln« will fln-1 st iJs rooms a fa io»a.le

■ ■ opportunityof dia osuu ofthuir jowui.
■5 jy jtrlct'y »Co*nnl:sfcßX House.
�. T.sh*ral Caah Artvanee* made. j<l9*lm-e25 •

MOKBY-TO LOANv—THE SOiJSChIBER
h*.a few tSouiaa^

01. "g'ji'a. ifi me HtcO.

mo SEW FIRMS—WILDER'S PATEXT
I SILiUiSOBa 84»t< Ulseal rtock we« of

Md *oik. Neifu looklnaouUide. andbe* arracrw
trflde. ofany Bafes made No Mcnsy. Books or if«,erj

ercr lost in one of our Never underaj.d.eTerio#fc PKATT AWUROKBTKR. AKents,
i for j«iq cJTIw llff dooib Water street.

Bope Fire Insnraaee Company,
iw, . op wsw loax cm.

fsth $175,000*
flrsi

RarxaßCse (av Arrnoarrv) Is Csicaoo.
\ SflauMv KlrftOiL. Ocden. l\eetwoo3"ACo^
' Benedict. Mallory k lanam. Clark ADater.

T. G. VA?i BCB£N, Aacnt,
South n«t cor. of SonthWawr and CUrt st,

® W noTOlTlrtP - CP aTAIRg.

GBANCBB, WBLDOX * CO.,
X3AXKER3 AXD DEiIJtRS IX EX-

ID. O CHANGE, corner of Randolph and Xarket stroeta
Oind'i Slock), Chlca«o. m.

Unato
Wn.aOfda-EMj. Chicago a Chlca*o,
L B. Otisk
t H.EJOBCT . . . 4*

*3 73 jal? 3a • field. Ohio.
oxoo PIECES dATIXETTS JU3T RS-
HW Ovlvr etivedand'Tsele hv '

-v
fIELD. BENEDICT k CC.V

4854 cor, ol t»ate and Waterrts.
OLD MIXED AND PRINTED .fIAII-

SU W HTTT3 A CO_ -

Oar, atafand Waft _

lEi rXiDETAXD STEELKEXED SAnXETTS,

NUMBER 172.
2Vmusemento.

MUSICAL UNION CONCERT.
I— AT

METROPOLIAN HALL,
FRIDAY EVENING, J&n. 21at* 1559.

PRO OR AMME:
ya*T u

I.—Oratorio Chora*—" Tor onto uj a Child la
Bom" Handel's Messlsh.

Gla"-Hnallo* Jjcni MtndtWichn.
i.—£on* and Ch.nu—Old Friends and OdHnei.. ihctn&s

ME« SHEPPERVaN.
4 —Opera Choral-When the Monl.f Sweetly

Bre\ktn< RosslnLi—Sas*—O »ofl jtliht. Poetry by Lo.jfeUow.
Miulcby Balfe.

MR. A. 0- WILLIAMS.
B.—Glee and Chorus, for Male Voice#— L»n<lor L .gat Krenuer.

PAB* 11
1,-Opera Cfcoros—Pour Out Your SparkUna

Treasure .M«T*rhe*r.I—Long—La streaa'le Schubert.
MR. *. T. BOOT.

3.—Tn«raaental Perfonawce by... L. Xou-'j.
4. Chcrui—v*Hud Souaua the

Hunters AUeacLoi RcnloU
s—<}lre—L fi te ItAJ Rom*!!.6.—■crilojio Cconu—norlLy Is iho I tab,

UaaJel's Messiah.
SO efntj. Tn he h»d at <*e pr'nclpal

Ma ic vni Boole stores, and at E & Well*' 2ho« store.
jai->-Ct

BtTKNS'
CENTENNIAL JiNNiVI£R3ARY !

Tuesdar, Janaary 25th, 1559.

Gruid Marshal o! tie Day, Chief "McQLASHSS.
'"PIIE FES THR DAY WILLI mi— hr * GRAND MASONIC CIVIC a&dMIUTAHY PROCtSSiOn •ntcu wlti f rax m
Snivelra ». W.tA uie ru.tratPcoa Laka imet. at II
o'cocfcA M. Vile oa wll Uie<i tnacitoDrar.

Parr. wheietiis Military iiUbo reviewed by

BRIGADIER OEN'ERAL SWIFT,
And the Majoclo and Clric

BY HIS HONOR THE &IA7OE.
After which. a Salute of

ONE HUNDRED OON3
willhe fired. eoo-Beacks* prVclt*!? u 13 o'oioak noon,
by Capuia Jauajsurra. u. tuo Li*nt ArtllWy,—

! The cannons lou ily rear.
d-toa-dls* <ro'Qta« »hore:
Cuu*cj>, am. d"ta cay
To tots Poet's naiA< duf,—»

Ijllon^roftaeO,,»< ''s'Dli-i>r»l BIRTHDAY oftbeimmortal Pint, ROBE3X BCJtLNS, iba iSncauloa
willinen re lorm *uii>a4..nLp Um.: *;<«etta Mar.eW
* d down Ranioinh uat«te strict, when itigy wUI bedimi.aaou.

Stusic h» the ' Ight Guard and Gnat Wfs'era Band*
•ml the Threw Pa>cri ot me UisaU-d Gawd.

El mE>VI*YG~JFE Vi/PJI.
A GRAND MUSICAL PKSTiVAL will take placa

—at ia<—
METROPOLIAN HALL,
ComcneDcio* at7V o'clock P tf.. when the following

Music*! faleat, Voou aod lmira-meatat wtU appear:
Mra. J.UJA4 O. liOiTWIGS.

Mrs. MATiEdJ.V.
Mr. T. C-iAWPOJD. the celebraUM ScolUih

YooUltU
Mr. A. IL UKllPirSlt.

Mr. WM. MO^aX.
Mr. yaANS LCMBAttD,

Meurs. CUaiUE and OOrfCii&tt, PUalsta.
aao 7ua

LIGHT UL'AliJj BAND.

GOVUaNDR MtCOMAA Orator.
Ilea. J. GatSN.'IELO. la M Ta*a o* Waaler."

I'ROGRAM M E .

riar ri<ur-
I.—Gr.vd Overture, eo.utfpx-d for Ilia occailon, br

H«f r UoetU-r.—Uiiiudai* 4
U/t'io Utit Guard ttaad.

Ilea. W. D. CuAH, wiU introduce
GOV. McCOH.is.

who wUI deliver a brief
ORATION ON* Til« OKSIU4 OP TAG POET-

Thobinli oftbe Poot. aadtiia (iiytr'i prwilctlon—-
2—don*." Thero a !aiwaj bum la Kile."

itf. Crawfrrd.
inde-soa my J0,"........Mra «Ictc.

"uuncta Oray." Mf. Deidp^tcr.
3—<;u irtctt ." Ve U«iu <uid iJr « i ■>' Ho bid t>oou."

Mu U j'.wlck. Mr± .MalUsuu. Mewr*. Crawford iaiLuuib.ud.
«-Son*
7 -«eciuuon. "Twrn' bu.» Mr Gn»eoQ )d.
8-GriUil tx ra Pc*tvre, "'ilrucc'j Mjren to M Aimf

oa tha Kictd or ilAonocKi urn,"'—at ibu Utiitiiand
liuard coaimtndei br C'JjUJt NtcArtliU'. *j litcd
by tlilrfi KiJii Atiiea */>•! Crawford. U>- Mo*lcilit-'.cij led h7 Aojil—«il la full UUhlaadIXwiumo.

PART SECOND.
I.—.Grand Ore'tureof yatunie reoich Airs.

by ilio Guard Il\nl.
1—S«ir. "A M«'ja Man fora" t Mr. Crawionl.J .-out, "Coioi ' tlirw' Ujc Kje." Jlrt. bo-i»Ka.

?oti **Roy'4 Wifeo* Ahliva locV'....Mr. Lerop»ter.
i—ioQ*. **U. aa' l'U cokaoto jou. air Lad "

3hD. lk»rwl:i.
«)»—vice. "Willi « peck a' M*uU" •

Mean >?rii*forl. »i<«oreand Lumbard.
Solo. Piano Porte, Siitvcuuaol»<owa airs, w ta t.rt-

»tloa> llerr UaetUer.
3.—6oax. * itar-Jpaauled Baaner."

.Mr. * Lmabvd. w'.th >u t ('horu».
Gran' Plnal<% "Amd bjr tao HU j i*q4

Uu.ird inl Lieut. H'ooi. and a fulx OccUestrai
A ce oopanicm eat.

lia-ocdlately after tbc Munlcal Pestlral.
A CRAND BALL ANO BANQUET

WLI b«s ui*«-D aa (be

iiO-CXSB.

The fo'Jowiax ijentlftaea are

A,!J. Jinp* .V. Manhall. < hel John Ifctflaihen.
» Coi. ILTaykr. J- K. W jama. ttxi» Cooaul.

C«Dt John VrArt'.ur, J ha B. Drake,
Capt. W. W. Ml che.l<
C*i.u «. Gleasoa. J haSww-TK
Capt. Ducat, Jjtia

: aictrrioN oonarrrk*.
R-tbert ITer*er, D. A. »• afre,t stcwan. I. *. W. uu*k.
t-JtpL. Rita U. KajraosJ. Cot Wu. Davi«.
W. T. Md;r. W. Scott dtcWArd.

} Mttile by tbe Great Western Band.
v T!c'<eUforthe Mui'eil Pe»l v*L 30 c?s. ea"h;TckeU

' for tae Ball aod U uiqu-t *>—<uica.lUii« a GeoUemaa
1 and Lid? —to b* Uad at fie Trcni ».t ti. ti at »j| tbo

,»iu«lc S.o-r«.'of *t.*. K. a ell*, l'ii K* d*l,a blrcet, or
'* ofttie atemberaof trie vomeral CouiJiutee.

T.le t«a uraad Piano us-fd wii ta ocauloa.aad
u> bi*orfßlJ«d at bjr 3tebr>. Currte uv et atr. a>skiii'llr fur .übeJ ry C. L \V*lk at A ' o. and N G'»old.

5 T eComrrjiLceof
admif«mofifje Pjct. ttiu <rea'- P rail *od
UaiQUet, ttt.y h«» e, will De or occ4 100.

A t>oo«. cun.*ian< tn«f onl< ft a aouc*
aaaad tiJ4t. l.mtjm t JJH o: ttiL. wwU-wida eve-i lu

= Chicw. iliu«tr at -d b7 .ll:e Wj d of n< Po-
fU win t>« DU3>Uu#d. and to b« aaJ at 11»* dalL rof J.
liaJLiar. 15JLakd it. Price Uctt

i»wi.e« rj n Mdum » i'.t«ila<tb« 4narer.
3ir« will»«retu.n-d reso imm IT of tU4 Rk I.

h roada i>»ynf««oUu* bex Uvi4U:t T.zte jat ihe UOloo
o- tboTieiauft uouae.

The or-cr< !» over the estate* will b«glTca toIhd
• poorof Chicago,uu ler the sawer at<.&deoc«yf

Hon J C. ttalnea, M y: r.M B. V Stroibtr, L* d.Codw.tor,■ Uou. »v, («. > KaQa llou.A. ll* Tie Prei. St. A. Soe.,
'J Alexaiadtf Wuttc. £*q.

e ' Kuocta or tubsaaxD osiibal onuvtrrEi.
id Hon. w. B. Hi a Jan. A. Mai»baU, SiQ..

Hon. Andrew d*nr>. Alex. WbU«-,
Uyia no&ctt S. wl.aon. JoUa McU aabeo.

m It'n Diftd athwart. Geo. Le» ie, taq .

J. M A Uui.IL G., Jotxa A««ton t*Q.,
taut. u. A.. H|l*.»t«f. ulod. uq,
CapU A. 0. Du aU 9 B-. Jofia stew*rt £m..
J. t MiUtoa, But. Cjuaul, w. Jataea^iq,

Bl aev. w. Broa ./I*.H. V H ry.li r,C.B.Cjl'. r, J .ha Urate, e.4.
Got. Mj-xmas.

_

Jullua Wtn.a, «*q
.

LA Baek.M. W G M. of G. J • ur*ut >«ilajn.
L. ot 111. of *. A A.M.. \.ha.l«a WUi>n. Tv».

- 1 * ia>B
\ f INSTREL 11A.LL—NO U3 AND HT
j>| aandobh street, between Clirk aad Dearborn.

Feaiie fflaatreUud 80/lesunc Opera Conp'y.
The ManagersIn orcseatlaalhttaew aod ao»el enter-

Ulnmeat to (lie I diesand geaUeffljn of Chicago oar*
.# iparedorltcer paloa or eaaci*® to tn*ke It oqo of Um
.. most pJeaaantul cea of amusement la tiiocity.
,?* Cara» of Admijjioa i> ceaia urdieairaatatiSOceota.
}* dtfiUmo-Mlu
)ut
*" (Jartitular iXotneg.

£i 1 t » AT TE:< PEa cent.- a
I *

Birty w shea o>e t» sell a tnal 'ot
.. Mice on (atricn&t.aaaioaa theDorobia:r >LOfO'*"

of upwarda,at ten prr cnt oa oibtr ieca. Iy, o"'« or
»ai twoyeara. Asodcailjo tj b« ouus io »ep.n.a*li? or
»• n bfie>ier. J. L Laa
%<j, jaio At Wadiworth A Oo's. fo Clark s. . baa i»7J. P. O

a*° riTO EXCHANGE FOR FIKUING LaNDS,
~~ JL Merchatd t« orC.ty Pro® rt». a»a* «orth

oijfwclfy. Gold Peat, reacilj, AJ. Addro»a "J W.
'ltexaiH Chicago P. Q, QUbW>7 la _

MUNEYI MONET !! SCM3
fromlluOto uoooua'eoa«od fecari'jrby

iali2w* tjKO. W. t<»>»coMa«CO. ?0 tMirt> rm*.
U- VoTICb; '

— LCiUER HAVKN,
.*f Xi will attend to mybadaesj dnr oa toy kinetce.rona
T» '"ecltr. p<;r>on»na-{ii* W.Ui cao will <au tuoa
.*Jj hiiaa'bSoScoNc. WUle itro.C
;lta uiu«* f. MoafcXKY.
°j' rllAlKd AT L.VKE FOREaT.—FOB THEJL conTealenceof proDertyowr«* I ha»e procured

a list of the taxes on tolaat i-"ke X wla au«ott
u) u - paycaeat of for Dvuej uojridC tbem to

-* ' nfoflf.o t>c/.<ro tho «Ci niL »

.jaltWwbM O. J. LK&S. Secretary.

sc- /J>o EXCHANGE.—Wt HAVE SEVERAL
L Taloabla Hones aad Qanla es. wulch wawUlex*

ebasffefertirooerie*.i»aa er, nardwara Bov>aaad ehoe«
or i) r* Crooda. Aiaoaa»w tfe-»»aoctA«e aa aDov^NT or*«jvfwwu» ABB <TT A AN.i Of laCb934 lQ Ql4nil&-H<->nil «*w».

ytrs YTON£Y LOANiJJ lm Cii Y ittAL fcii-
IvJL tats Becuritlea, Morttracei. TrutDeeda. Bondi,

Bucks. Note% and all good accouabtr secart*
:- Ues boajtht and sold. Certlflcat« of DepouUand Cheeks

ofiithrift. Brother M Jonasoo. poretwed for casts
[Va at the huchest market price. Deaiers 1' Wlsoon-
•

* da and lowa laada. ImoroTod fanaA sohorOo lot* aad
City Keai KaUte. OdUce No, 4 Ueooad doorJ UetrooalW
Uoßlo6fc,oomerotaAi«lolßbaad Lanalla Chicaao

00, W. DAVbfIOBI.
riIELEGKAPH ESOHA.N'GE

ON NSW 70BX.
Or**u» AoceotancM and Not« paid tn 3C«w York oaw the day of maturity, orland** of #rac«. and ooaerd*.

9- »ltod for account la taa City of New Y&*« and »eat io
• aiieala tae Tlcinlty of New tor*on Taiegrapaia Oruer^

" natagum" owno*

A SIESiIJ'O ? K a T T

SXOHANGB for WESTERN.
*°* AsplJ hrmatfor etttsrwta^-W*
r«na. 1. a. SDB3ABIX Mtaft, BL

oeS-b3ra4ra* » ,

R3- Oiloft tad aUi»iaie» Umpaay.
- fVHE iKETLSQ T)F THS

1 qtockhoUlertof UUi Ch]<*a<o and Milwaukee Kail.
lit Jtii Oomoasy. Which wu adTeni«ed ts be holdaa at

Sett offlce in Ohlcaw oa the Ul* t^n0/.^ITI. tAgL at l9*'Ho4k A. M.im .ihw bwenFOSTPCNSO CM«
TIL TUESDAY Fehraarj Stn, loA at H> »'doek 4 M—-

— aiwtilcbumaaid oeetifigwtt>D»DoMee»tbeoflkeor
—'ii

——- - ihaoamne yaar. and the traaiiictknW menotbar
PTS. borfaeai aa aa* be prtaeated.

St BOW* *a*V>


